
Parent council meeting minutes for May 8, 2019 
 

Council is still without a chair, looking into new ideas for next year, including the chair being 
rotated throughout the year . 
 
Lots happening at Roch Carrier!  
Education week : 
- Art show was a big success  
-Portfolios on May 9 for grades 1-6 
-May 10 students in grade 4-6 completing survey 
Grade 6 ceremony and trip: 

- trip is June 3 
- imax movie and scavenger hunt planned 
- All having lunch together  
- Was originally quoted at $11 but parents will now pay $12. 

Kindergarten info night is May 22 
Cake walk May 16 
Roch is gaining an English class as well as  another portable to make 6 
Coming up in June : 
June 7 PD Day- report card writing for the staff 
Frozen treat day will be held on the last day of school to make up for the two food days missed 
throughout the year. Ice cream sandwiches to be served . 
 There are three retirements at the end of the year. Four new teachers have been hired for next 
year. 
For the the retirees, council has given a gift card to each educator. 
Fun fair : 
hours from 4-8 pm 
Lots has been organized and taken care of from the last meeting. Bake sale and posters made 
by the kids to be confirmed. 
Lisa C to have two teenagers to volunteer to do face painting to help with the demand, we will 
need to buy face paint. 
Possible dance party, where parents have to stay with their children from 7-8 
Volleyball net to be set up, glow sticks to be provided by council. 
Arrangements for EDP to be confirmed, where are they going to be during set up? 
Budget : 
Balances: Scotiabank-$16800 
                PayPal -$11300 
We still have milk program,Subway and pita pita still have o be paid for ,Sarah will look in the 
milk. 
Ice cream is going to be about $500 
Funfair costs us money and is not a fundraiser. 
For leftover funds, we should not be carrying over as much as we currently are into next year. 
Lisa to take an additional $500for leaving ceremony to cove cost. 



Other ideas were to look at getting balls for outside, a donation to sister school. 
Other items : 
Anita to take over for the food program 
Volunteer breakfast is June 6 
 teacher appreciation breakfast will be a lunch this year on the PD day and council has voted to 
have that catered  
Next year the co treasurer will eventually take over the role of treasurer, with hopes of someone 
in the position for at least the year or longer 
Wrap up meeting June 7 from 7-8 ish 


